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Abstract
Alternative forms of tourism development from its conventional approach such as
community-based tourism (CBT) and pro-poor tourism (PPT) are proposed to be specifically
relevant to alleviate poverty and facilitate the development of disadvantaged community
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members. The intention of this review paper is to show, despite an apparent similarity, that
there are indeed substantial differences between CBT and PPT. While CBT is an alternative to
conventional mass tourism and it prioritises control by disadvantaged community members and
the benefits of the tourism sector within a social justice perspective with redistributive aims, PPT
originated, sustained and is sustained by the neoliberal system and its work does not offer great
possibilities of changing the status quo. This, in effect, increases the inequality gap. The paper
concludes that the tourism sector properly and holistically fosters social justice and redistributive
measures to decrease the inequality gap and further proposes PPT strategies needed to take a
CBT direction guiding the tourism sector as a whole.
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